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11lMktOn haW•m Um tan,

>frill If lAnn.Jt naif to Mm,
f ArtatoßtoMHlaMvflyprM..
HillMJmrf it unki nlltd,

hMMUhM awdatear—-
*■ I Ttr~cv * jh M*H to a nmnwr iliMi

Fw*. what IllfM datoff bar* 1”

■a tbaa, with a kaafhty air, replied
That pleat af power aad pelf,

•• Taw are plaaaad to alt my busineaa. lir—
Wbal da you do, yowreelf^”

'«• I Ihed the araeelee, and blood, and boor,
That Maker our farmer! itroug,

Art furniab bread hr tbe little one!
That round their table throng.”

nI more fpa wmewhat loftier aphere,”
The foreign gueit rejoined,

« Ai the choeen friend and companion dear
Ofmen of wealth aad mind.

“ I'm the chief delight of the gay young ipark !

O’er the wiae my away I bold ;

. 1 lurk to tbe book-worm itudent'( cell—
In the dowager’e boa af gold.

M Thonaanda of band! at my bidding work ;

Milltone af corn I mile”—
Heeeaecd to apeak, and in angry mood

Beapooded the taaaeled Maiie :

•• You’re in aeeret league with dyepeptic ilia—
A merctleai traitor band -,

With clooda of amofe you pollute the air,
With dooda of elime, tbe laevt

“ You tea the needy laborer acre ;

You quicken the drunkard’e lhirat;
Tou eahauat the eoil— and I wiib you’d go

Tothe place whence yoncame at Itret.”
- ■ —-

"Tbe Swindlers’ War.”— lf Republi-
can authority may be depended upon this
is the swindlers’ war. The New York
TYibvne has characterized it as a “ politi-
cians’ war the President seems to re-
gard it as a party war; Cameron and
Cochrane as a war for the emancipation
of slaves; while the great body of the
people havo been taught to regard it as
emphatically a patriotic struggle for the
preservation of the Government and the
restoration of the Union. But the New
York Time*, a zealous and acknowledged
Republican organ, shows plainly enough
that it is a war for the benefit of (hieves
and public plunderers. This is harsh
lanjtuajjy, but if the Time* speaks the
truth, it is not severe enough. That pa-
per says:

“No ju»tperceptions cao be had ofthe ato-
pendoua frands, impositions, peculations and
villainies attending the raining nod bringing of
volunteer troops into the held. It nil that has
been done in this way could be exposed to
She American people~u’a we hope it nmv be-
lt would blow lo stoma one of the popular de-
lusionr in which we hare been long living.’,

• The “popular delusions” referred to by
.the Time* must be the idea that the war
is prosecuted for an honest and patriotic
purpose, and the notion that the Repub-
lican leaders who control it are actuated
by any other than the most corrupt and
wicked motives. But the facts given by
that paper will tend to “ blow to atoms
these popular delusions,” and satisfy all
honest men that those having most re-
sponsibility and power under the Presi-
dent, are directly interested in the indefi-
nite continuance of the war, and stand in

' the way of a speedy and honorable ter- ;
miration of it. Those who have partici- ;
pated in and profited by " the stupendous
frauds, impositions, peculations and vil- j
Jainies" of the war, insist upon its con-
tinuance, and in every neighborhood they ;
have employed leprous hirelings to back
them in their villainy. The ineffaceable i
stamp of infamy is branded on the fore- !

head of their wretched minions, who are
constantly prating of their love for ttic
Union and traducing tiiose who expose
the rascality of their masters.

Severe.—Prentice, of the Louisville
Journal, whom the Republicans are fond
of quoting, is pitilessly denouncing those
officious demagogues, Beecher and Sum-
ner. lie charges upon “ these wolves in
sheep’s clothing.” that their “ teditiou*

speer he* fa rn i*h the mo*t effect ire aid and
comfort to the rebellion !" lie says fur-
ther, and we want our Republican Union-
ists to mnrk his language, that—-

“Every one of Ihens speeches is worth at
least one thousand men and ten thousand dol-
lars lo the Confederate cause, and will bring
thia much iulo tbe field uud into the ex-
chequer”!!

If this bo true, the conclusion then is
irresistable that the worst enemies and
most dangerous foes, the greatest traitors
to the Union, are those among us who are
Advocating the Abolition sentiments of
Sumner and preaching the treasonable
doctrines of Beecher. They arc the men
who are now giving “aid and comfort"
to the enemy, and at the same time im-
pairing and imperilling the Union strength
by creating distrust and divission among
tbe loyal Union men of the South. Under
the pretense of defending and maintaining
the Union, they are laboring to undermine
and destroy the only foundation on which
it does or can stand, the Constitution.
Now, why are they permitted to preach
and promulgate their treasonable senti-
ments ? Why do not the immaculate
Unionists of California call the attention
of the Administration to and denounce
these Abolition haranguers? Because
Beecher and Sumner are Republicans and
enemies of the Democratic party. Their
Republicanism shields them from condem-
nation and molestation, and their treason
is cordially approved by the Administra-
tion.

llatred is not Patriotism.—Dean Swift
said there was Christianity enough in the
world to make people hate, but not enough
to make them “ love one another.” There
is patriotism enough in the Republican
party to make them hate the South, but
not enough to make them love the whole
country. This was illustrated in the Con-
vention that nominated Lincoln for the
Presidency. The word “ National” was
stricken out of their platform, as unbe-
coming in a party that only had a section-
al organization and desired to triumph by
a sectional issue. It was a sectional con-
vention and true to its sectional instincts
it adopted and promulgated a sectional
platform and nominated a sectional candi-
date. It is well known that the Republi-
can party was founded upon the idea of
hatred to one section of the Union. Its
leaders now declare that the war must be
prosecuted not to restore the Union, but
to emancipate tbe slaves. Is not such a
declaration sufficient to convict the Re-
publican party of extreme sectionalism ?

There is just this difference in the mat-
rimonial process: the bride is always
given away—the bridegroom often reg-
ularly aold.

An old toper out West says the two
■Oft precious-things now encircled by
hoop*, an girl* and kegs of whisky.

Importunatk Orrici Sekbrs.—The de-
sire for poaition at Washington, among
the RepnbUcans, is said to be on the in-
crease ; so much so that the privacy of
the Presidential mansion is not unfre-
quently invaded at unseasonable hours.
No rebuff* or rebuke checks in the least
the importunate blood-suckers who claim
position for past services. The Washing-
ton correspondent of the St. Louis Re-
publican writes:

*'l was talking, when this subject of Fremont
beguiled me awatr, ofthe intimate relations ex-
isting between kicClellan and the Administra-
tion. McClellan'sbouse and Governor Seward’s
are on the same block, both fronting the aame
aqnare with the Executive Mansion, and nearly
every evening the President runs away from
the affectionate and diaintereated patriots who
haunt bis doors, with no disinclination toserve
their country at a paying rate, and, accompa-
nied onlv bv a single private Secretary, trudges
over to McClellan s head quarters, sometimes

flicking up Seward by the way, and talks war
or annour or so.”

It is evident from the above that the
President visits General McClellan not to

consult with him with respect to war
measures, but to get rid of the office-seek-
ers, he being safer from their intrusion in
McClellan's house than his own. The
whole city is swarming with place-hunters
and army contractors, who intrude upon

! the President and the members of the
Cbainet at all hours. A sentinel paces in
front of McClellan’s quarters, which eflec-

! tually puts a stop to their intrusion there

I Fkee Discission. When thg freedom
of discussion is destroyed, when a fnnati-

| cal and sectional Administration, by the
I strong hand of military power, forbids its
opponents to speak of its acts, or call in

I question its decrees, where is the safe-
guard of freedom? What becomes of
constitutional guarantees? If free tlis-

' cussion is prohibited, if <t only exists at
1 the pleasure of those in power, and none

' but those who have become subservient
to their purposes are allowed to speak,
how can the people act understanding^ 1
and be prepared to defend their liberties
against the machinationgof their enemies?
Must we approve every iniquitous meas-
ure \waV a Vobsvwvcm CtwtjJtvss Wray pVO-

i pose ? Certainly, or be punished for
. treason ! The Democratic party, tolerant

\ and forbearing, never dreamed of persecu-
ting itsopponents for difference ofopinion
Republicanism tolerates no opposition to
its decrees. All must adopt them or be
treated as traitors. Slaves and minions
willingly wear the yoke; freemen scorn
to purchase peace at a sacrifice of liberty
of thought and speech.

Tiie Responsibility.— What party voted
down all peace propositions? The Re-
publican party; and the people will hold
that parly responsible for the present de-
plorable state of the country. They will
never cease to call down indignation upon
the guilty heads of those who have been
instrumental in producing this awful con-
dition of affairs—those who had it in their
power to prevent the disruption of the
Union and the horrors of civil war, but
wickedly resolved that they would “yield
not an inch” of party interest to effect
that object, and cxultingly announced
that they “ preferred their principles to
fifty Unions!"

“ No Room rou Loafeks.”— These words
recently met our eyes as wo passed a
workshop in this city. “No room for
loafers.” Sure enough, there is no room
for loafers anywhere in this working
world. They are not wanted in this busy
woikship, nor in the editor's sanctum;
they are a nuisance in the country store,
spitting about the stove, and at the post
office arc in everybody's way. They are
ever out of place—except when in the
almshouse or jail. A dead weight upon
society, they are a hindrance and a bore.
They form no part of nature's plan; it
abhors them,as it does a vacuum. While
all the world around them is going for-
ward, they are standing still, or rather
gliding imperceptibly backward intoseedy
vagabondism. A loafer soon grows rusty.
It is only use that keeps our faculties
bright, and the idle man gets dull, stupid,
stolid and muddy-headed.

Yet some of these fellows seem to think
very well of themselves. You will see
them strutting along the sunny-side of
the street and lounging at the corners,
hanging about the doors of the hotels, or
the entrance to tho theatre, with tine
clothes upon their hacks, and a well satis-
fied smack upon their vacant counte-
nances. The poor creatures look down
upon the working man as a being of an
inferior order I No doubt the drones af-
fect to despise the busy bees—until they
are driven from the hive to starve, while
the workers feast upon the honey. A
loafer setting himself above the man who
labors with bis hands! Why, he is as
far beneath him as, in the order of crea-
tion, the sloth is beneath the horse. A
young mechanic, in his working dress,
and with his tools in his hands, is every-
way a more agreeable object than the best
dressed loafer in existence. There is al-
ways room for him. lie is never out of
place, for he is keeping step with the
movements of the universe. lie lias an
aim, a purpose, and he stands for some-
thing. llis faculties are trained to use,
und he is of value to the world for what
he can do. The skilled workmen is to
the idle man what the manufactured arti-
cle is to the raw material. He'has an
additional value above that of mere man-
hood. The world cannot get on without
him, while it could spare every lonfet in
it, and be all the belter for their absence,

jReader, whatever you do, don’t loaf.
..

Fissy Men.—First of all things, I do
abominate a fussy, puttering kind of man.
Why, I always have to clinch my fingers
to keep from strangling him with his sus-

j penders. Now, a pleasant, accommoda-
ting man,l can tolerate—one who is ready

1 to bring a pail of water, or an armful of
| wood, without growling—who wou’t~Step
[ his muddy feet on my clean Hoor; or dis-
turb my pet cat she is snoring on

; her cushion, and OTthat sort of thing.—
Rut that fussy man, who is always put-

J ting his nose into everything ; watching
! to see how much sugar is used ; scolding
because the Hour don’t last long enough ;
peeping into the pantry to sec bow tilings
look; telling what lie wants fits dinner,
and how he wants it cooked; keeping
close watch of the meat barrel, and cut-
ting every slice of ham ; scolding because
a woman ever wants to go to the store,
and inquiring precisely how many nut-
megs she got for an ounce, und then, to
cap the climax, always wondering what a
w-nriian has to do when he tends toevery-
thing ’round the house—from such a man,
in the language of the litany, "Good Lord,
deliver me 1" Why, goodness me I I had
rather live in the house with a bear—for
I could shoot him—but with these human
hears I could do nothing but torment.—
Oh ! you needn’t laugh in your sleeves,
Mr. A. B. C., I would change my tune.—
That is the trouble. Such kind of men
always marry a meek, quiet little soul,
who never dares say her soul is her own,
and then they can lord it over her at their
will.

It is the strangest thing in nature that
some men can’t mind their own business
and let women's affairs ulone. It is a
dreadful good thing that Mr. X. don’t
happen to be of that kind. There,! have
aid my say out.—Rural Neie Yorker.

Military Htstary t>d Tactic*.

In the annals of war and devastation,
the earliest accounts are those of Egyp-
tians. From the evidence of ancient his-
torians and the yet existing records we
find that Egypt, in the time of her chief
hero, Sesoslris, bad an army of over 400,
000 men. They do not appear to have
used cavalry, hut to have relied upon in-
fantry and charioteers. At later periods
cavalry were introduced. Their armor
consisted ofshields, breast-platcs*or coats-
of-arms and helmets. In their attacks on
fortifications, they used battcring-ratns,
scaling-ladders and movable towers.—
Among their weapons were spears,swords,
daggers and bows. The war chariot held
two men, one to drive and net ns a shield,
and the other to fight The earliest cav-
alry used no saddle or bridle. In Persia,
cavalry prevailed in numbers ; but ten
thousand were defeated by the Greek in-
fantry at Marnthnu armed with pikes.

These first records we possess in regard
to military tactics are those of the Greeks.
Among them nearly every man was a
soldier, and obliged to see service and ac-
qoire skill and hardihood. The celebrated
phalanx was of different dephths, from
eight to twenty-five feet. Their great ob-
ject was to keep the phalanx unbroken,
and have it act as a unit. The cavalry
and light troops were at either wing of
the phalanx. Their evolutions do not
appear to have been varied, or to have got
beyond the parallel front attack. Great
stress was laid on the gymnastic training
of the soldiers. The best soldier was the
best dancer—or he that could throw him-
>v)f join the mast altitudes rapidly to the
sound of music. The Spartan phalanx
was considered the firmest in receiving
atlaeks. Only a loot and u-half intervened
between the lines, which were eight feet
deep. The King and his cortege were in
the centre. The highest honor was to
march before the King to battle. The
celebratedEpaniinondas,with bis Thebans,
at the battle ofLeuctra, broke the Spartan
phalanx bv hurling a column against it.—
This was Napoleon'sgreat forte—to break
a line by an overwhelming force. The
renowned Macedonian phalanx was about
eighteen thousand tnen strong. The
buckler of these terrible troops was of
oblong shape, and their pikes twenty-four
feet long. They also wore helmets and
swords. The great length of the pikes
enabled those ol the sixth line of men in
depth to'project over the front rank.—
Twv Maciffionrati ptnahinx wnVmade more
or less deep, according to the impetus or
resistance required. The .soldiers stood
so close that no one could turn. The ob-
jection to the phalanx was its immobility
on ground not level. It was invincible
aeainst the Persians, but was overmatched
by the Romans.

These last named troops became con-
querors through their superior tactics,
aided by the severest bodily discipline to
acquire strength and endurance. A deli-
cate or weak Roman soldier was impossi-
hle. The attention now awakening to
gymnastic culture indicates a decline in
bodily stamina, and the need of reform.
Every Roman who wasnot ofthe despised
working, mechanical or sedentary class,
had to become physically powerful in or-
der to become a soldier. Their marches
tested his strength, protracted as they
were, at the rate of four miles an hour,
and each soldier carrying from forty to
sixty pounds weight. The Roman wore
a short sword—the modern Bowie knife
is of the same class, though smaller—and
carried a spear six feet long, and a large
shield. Thu head was covered with *

brass helmet. The superior quickness of
their evolutions enabled them to avoid
the rusli of elephants under Pyrrhus.and
overcome the heavily-moving phalanx.—
It is remarkable that with tile phalanx
there was no reserve—that overcome, all
was lost Not so w ith the Romans.—
They had paymasters and commissariats,
as with us. The Emperor Augustus com-
pleted tlie standing [Roman army, lie
had twenty-five legions ; the legion was
composed of 0,100 infantry and 720 cav-
alry. By degrees, arch luxury crept in,
and the Unmans ceased to be irresistible.
Upon the fall of the Roinnn Empire, mil-
itary science decayed. Society was re-
solved into barons, vassals of some prince
or king, and their armed serfs, crude and
brutal in warfare. With chivalry came
complete suits of armor, which indicates
a very discreet regard for bodily safety
on the part of their owners. So panoplied,
tlie knights could securely attack the mis-
erable hinds.

The curiosity of the warfare of tlie
middle ages was, that the light, rapid
movements were executed by the infantry,
and the cumbersome cavalry did theheavy
business. The English long-bow, identi-
fied with the glories of Creasy, Poicters
ami Agincourt, cast an arrow with deadly
effect to the distance of two hundred
yards, and held its rank as a formidable
weapon even after the introduction of lire
arms.

The immense influence of Sarasenic
literature, arts and arms in the civilization
of Europe, is egregiously overlooked in
the empirical dissertations on European
progress. To the Saracens we owe out-
knowledge of G'eek philosophy and civ-
ilization, transplanted from Constantino-
ple. The best college in Europe was at
Cordova before the year 1,OUU. To them,
Europe is indebted for gunpowder—the
secret having been derived from the Chi-
nese. When this agent was introduced
there was much ingenuity displayed in
using it for small and great arms. Re
markable as our rifles and cannons are
now, we must remember the genius it
required to evolve the first radical idea of
firearms. The wars ol Gustavus Adolphus
and Frederick the Great advanced im-

j mcnscly the art of war and the ingenuity
jof tactics. The wars of the French Rev-
| olution and of Napoleon were marked by

1 great rapidity of movement and utter dis-
! regard of human life. When a general
lias determined to carry apoint, no matter
at what cost to his men, looking to re-
serves and fresh conscriptions fur support,
he possesses a great element of success-
only the terrible day of reckoning, when
a nation shall be drained of its blood and
utiuhle to resist the invader, must come.
Such v.-as Napoleon's history before and
after the hundred days.

A New Suistance in tiie Aik.—A sci-
entific writer says that the theory of Mr.
Cletnson.head of tlie Agricultural Depart-
ment of the Patent Office, of living or-
ganisms; that there is phosphoric acid in
the air, derivedfrom the successive gene-
erations of the myriads of these organisms
produced, living and dying in the atmos-
phere, that such organisms exist and are
at work, assimilating from one to another,
preparing food for perfect organisms,from
the microscopic point o&lile up to the
most perfect animal exfkt#Tiee. It is ex-
pected that (his discowy will explain
why the earth is increased in fertility by
being broken up and exposed to the air.
It connects meteorology with agriculture,
and will, when fully developed, open a
new page to the learned of the relation of
the spots on the sun, the degree of the
fertility of the earth, and electrical chang-
es of the atmosphere and magnetical con-
dition of the earth.
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A WBSTEiiN editor, noticing tlie marriage
of a Mr, Boot and Miss Leather, very ra-
tionally remarks that they are going into
the hoot-making business.

A young max named Neck wasrecently
married to Miss Heels. They aro now
literally tied Neck and Heels together.

These is often but a slight separation
between a woman’s love and her hate.
Her keen teeth are very near her sweet
HoS.
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St. Helena S"P*
St. Lout* • • ■*'«"»Salmon Pall* El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
Salibury'* Sacramento
San Andreaa Calaeerai
San Francisco San Francl*co
Sellon's Ranch Yuba
Spanish Elat El Dorado
Staples’ Ranch £an Jvaquin
Fhasta. Bb**th
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's B»r Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweellnnd’s Nevada
Sciad Valley fM-kiyou
Snellin?'*Ranch Merced
Springfield Tuolumne
Stockton **•“ Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Pcntt.*hnrg Fresno

i Scott's River Siakiyou
Suioun City... Solano
Starr Houae -K Dorado
Sutter Cre«*k Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula Sau Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Tetnescal Sal* Diego
Tomalea Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center ... .Trinity
Thompson'* Flat Ilutte

Placer
Ukiali Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
Untonville
Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicito Calaveraa
Vallejo Solano
Virginia • Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola • .Sacramento
Warner’* Ranch San Do pro
Windsor Sonoma
\\ nwlilde San Mateo
Walnut drove Sacramento
Western ~

West Point Calaveraa
Weaverville Trinity
Whisky Creek Biiaata
Woall:uitl Voio
W«mn|«* Ferry San Joaquin
Myandotte ...Buito
Wyatt's Store Maripoaa
Wataonville Santa Crua
Yankee llill. Butte
Yankee Jutt'* - I’lacer
Inka Siskiyou

* {ptmrtS
Yolo . ......Yolo
Yuba City Sutter

OREGON.
post omen. col mt.

Albany l.mn
Amity’ Yamhill
Applegate Jackson
Ashland Mill* Jackson
Aatotiu < lalM'p
Aurora Mills Marion
Belpaasi Marion
lllooniington I'olk
llndgfport Polk
llrwkrillo Washington
llrow ust die Linn
Iliittvrville Marion
Chainpocg Marion
Cliilimp C’lataop
CV.ntral Linn
Cincinnati I'olk
(Yuvullia litMoil
Cottage Grove I>ane
Cow Creek
Ibillis Wasco
! lalla* Polk
Danville Cla< Linus
iLudanell* J.i<k«on
lLiVt'Ui Yamhill
Deadline* . . Wasco
Diamond Hill l.itui
Empire City
Llkiou I’mp‘pia
K.ola Polk
Klim i* Ik
Eugene City Lane
Fairfield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom I«ane

a

Forest(irove \Va*hi»»n
(•aV’bVtlle Duglnss
tilad Tidings Clakma*
tirand Prairie l*«ne
tirand ICoudo Polk
llan laburg Linn
Hillsboro' \Vasht* n
Independence .. I’olk
Jacksonville J»< ks«»n
Jennyopolia.... Kenton
‘Kellogg's Ctll|H|UA
Kiibv ville Josephine
King’* Valley Ilenton
LataVetle Yatnbill
Lufsbaw's Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor P.dk
Lebanon L>nn
Inland Lirkson
Lexington ClatiMU)

Libertv Kenton
Long Toni lame
Luckirmitte Polk
M lwHiiki** Clat krona
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie's Lane
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglas*
Monmouth Polk
Mintvswania Wanhton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek... Dougl***
Needy .Clackmas
North Canyone die Douglas*
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon Citv Clackmas
Oseenls Multnomah
O«wego Clackmas
]*«<rllancl Multnnm.li
Parkeraville Marion
Peoria l.iun
I’hia-niv Jarksnn
Pleasant Hill lame
Prt Orfnrd Curry
I'lum Valley
Kunilni|>li *. Ooose
Itanier Columbia
Rock Point J.ckunn
Rickreal Polk
Ro*eburg Ihuifrla*.
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Minion
SandS Clackmas
Sail Creek Polk
Santrain Cilv Marion
Soil
Seottsbnrg Umpqua
Silverion Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer l.ane
Spring Valley Vamhill
Steilaconm Pierce
St. lamia Marion
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr's Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City UmpquaValiontea Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Washtnn
Willamette pork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldn Josephine
Wiltaniina. Yamhill
Winchesffr Douglass
\\ ilben Douglass
Y oncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
post nrricc. cotutyr.

Acadia Sawmish
Raker's Thurston
Reaver Thurston
Borspnrt ..Lewis
Brirceport Chehslis
Cansemah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Culhlatnel Wankiabum
Chelmlis Point Chehslis
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarville Chehslis
Clsquato Lewis
Cowlitz Lewis
Coal Bank, Thurston
Ebey’a Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin PierceFort Colville Walla WallaFort Stereos Thurston
Willopi Chehslis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland Lewis
Hood’s River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Mnnticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehslis
New Dungeness Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thurston
Oystervtlle Pacific
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison KitsopPort Townsend . ..Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitsop
Port William KitsopTr'o;,,.-,d Skamania

posit oppicl CorirrT.
HaniHler,i Pruirie L«w»*
San Juan Wbalenni
Scatter Creek .Thoratnn
Seabec Kitenp
Seattle Kin*
Sknkont Chock Thoratnn
Skokmnisb Sawmiah
Spanawae. • Pierce
Teekalet

* Chebalia
Union Chebalia
Vancouver, Clark
Wailepta Walla Walla
Wnahngal Clark
Whatcom Whatcom

#

Wynokee Chehaha
Yehn Thoratnn

NEVADA TEBRITOHT
l oar office. conrrr.

Caty'a Mills Caraot*.
Caraon City Carson
(Jenna Caraon

~ Fort Churchill Caraon
Lake Valley Caraon
Silver City’. Caraon
Virginia City Caraon

JHatrlKS, 3etoclrg, Ytr.
NEW JEWELRY
establishment,

On the Plata, riacerville.

JOSEPH W. SEELEY

■VTOW offer# to the citizen# of Plaaarville and
A x vicinity the finest and the largest stock of
WATCHEB and CHAINS, alto EASTERN ANl>
CALIKOKNIA-MADE J EWE LRY. ever
brought into the Mountains, which we offer at
prices to suit the times, for cash.

All articles are guaranteed as represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of JEWELRY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of I>! AMON!) WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
lie invites the public to call and tee for them-

selves.

ALSO. GUNSMITHING, In general.
iTlds department will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK MKKEART. (formerly of
fColoma). AM jobs done with promptness

and at reasonabje prices.
JOS. W. REEI.EY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plaza,
nov23-3in riacerville.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. ABVIDSSON A CO.

RESPECTFULLY inform Ihrir
friendsand the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Placerville and viei-
inlty generally, that they Will

continue the business at the old stand, and have
now on hand a complete assortment of fine

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
FINE UIXMOSI) RINGS, UOUD CHAINS,

Ladies’ and Oentlemen’s Gold Rings,

Ludlrft’ Bu«\e«. RrrsJl Pin». Ear Rlnsu, Etc..
Allof which they offerfor SHlewt the lowest rates, f.r
cash.

ALL KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and l)i-

-amond Work, manufactured at the shortest ..otice.
IW WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by

an experienced workman.
HILLIARD HALLS Turned,and Guns and Pistols

repaired. C. J. ARVIDSSON A CO.,
Next door toSetlgmans' Block, Main st.

[decSt]

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

GOLD DUSTreceived for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from 1 to 0 hours.

MTAssays Warranted.
All Bars discounted at San Francisco prices.
dec2l-3in C. J. AIiVIDSON St CO.

WATCHES, JEWGLRV,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry EstahlishtHent in Pbxe*r
ville t in pursy's Fireproof Work, Mniy »t.

TIIE SUnSPHIHEH respectfully an-
nounces to hi* friend*, and the citizens of

»Placerville and vicinity, generally, that lie
Ihas now in store a splendid assortment o

COLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. &c.

All of which he offers it the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
dec£l-3m 1\ V. BAttSS.

HKHMANX WACIIHORST, FRANK PENVtK

WACHHORST & DENVER,
MAKI'P CTI'KKhS AND DEALERS !N

WATCHES, IGWELKV, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

Ily arrangements made by one of the
CjTjV Partners while in Europe, with the most
fw-* celebrated Manufacturer*and Dealers, we

are in receipt, by each steamer. of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern. Newest Styles, and mn-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Statesand Europe.

A* we import directlyfrom Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at les« prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
alt we ask.

ALT. KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
«T WOSTKNIIOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always mi hand. WACHHOUST A DENVER,
Read’s Block, No. 59, J street. Sacramento,

de*2« l-dni opposite b. O. Mill* Ac Co’s Hank

iHisrrUanrous Stibrrtistncj.

FASIIIOXS FOR ALL SEASOVS.

4 a? a
PARTIES visitingSacramento, should bear in mind

that tlie only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Cornerof Second and J streets :

Where may always lie found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FIJRS, ROBES, ETC.,

In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. decl-Om

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDER? for the purchase of Merchandize and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

exp erience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases heie, through the agency
of a reliable party: or who may he looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him tiiat no effort *h ill be spared to exe-
cute their coinmsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city-reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed. are referred to

Wm. T. Colematik Co., San Frarcisco ;
J. H. Coghill k Co.,
C Langley. Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody k Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, "

Ross, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office. Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks & January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte*, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
he attended to by competent judg*--.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

0211 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco.
jy27-tf

FOB SALE,
Tin? STORK AND HOUSE formerly oe-

by 1.. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
lliLmiles below Coburn, will be sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It ha* a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

feb9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

HOTEL FOR SALE, CHEAP!
1rf|M| MERKIN DOLLAR'S HOTEL, in the town of
1 yflii;- FAIRPLAV, having a good run of business,

' will be sold at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,
are stables, out-houses, Ac.

A SADDLE HORSE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs
will he sold with the premises, if desired.

TERMS—SI,SOO 00 for Hotel. Stock and all, which
are fully worth $2,500 00. Apply on the premises to

GEORGE MEHKINDOLLAR.
Fairplay, El Dorado County, Nov. 23d, 1SGl. —*2m

M

A. 11. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
| MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

TIIE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

public that they can at nil
times obtain at his esiab- - .

lixiimenl,the very best of driving teams and sadd
horses, at the lowest rates.
fW Horses hoarded by the day,week, or month,

on the mostreasonable terms.
l-3m A. H. REID.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their_'_.

_

patronage, witXthe finest Buggy Teams andTsidd'le
Horses lu the mountain*.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.
gff Attached to the stable Is a large shed and

secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.
13m It. If. REDD.

r.H/f

irgal aiibrrttsnncnts.
SUMMONS.

IXlh« District Coirt of the Sixteenth Jinticlul Din-
trlct of the State of California. In and for the

county of Mono,—John Nowlen, Plaintiff, v». Elias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the loth Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, in an«l for
the county of Mono, ami the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAMM, Defendant You are hereby
required to appear in an action brought against you
bv theabove named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint filed thereiu <a copy oJ which accom-
panies this summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or if served out ofsuid District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
be taken again*} you according to the.prayer of sa'd
complaint.

The sold ar'lnn Is brought tc recover of you the
sum of $46? 93-lno, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
cial instance and request, by Plaintiff, a* follows: —

$389 98-lta* to one W. K Srand iter, on August Dwh
a. D and one hundred and twenty eight doll's
to-Jno. Pag<*,on the "'tli (lay ofait me month; together
withinterest on said anil's* from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with costs of
suit.

And you are hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, thes*i«l PI (intiff will take judgment by default
against you, lor the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.

. (aiveu under my hand and the seal of the
L. s. J* District Court of the 16th Judicial District
-

* of the Stale of California, in and for the
said county of Mono, on this Buth day of Sept. A. D.
IS6I. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

MiHthik A Pawuxg, piff's Ally’s.—

Tpon rending the Plaintiff’s affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that puldica'ion of the within sum-
mons he made in the Mocntain Dkwocrat. a weekly
newspaper published in the County of El Dorado,
State of California, once a week for three month*;
and that the service.hereof be made by sujli publi-
cation.

Done at Mok. llill,Calaveras county,
December lotA.

JAMES 11. HARDY,
dec2l-3m District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado, ss.
—ln the District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

let—ANN A. HAXT A, Plaintiff, vs. HENRY A.
*r AXTA, Defendant.—Action brought in the Dis-
trict Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, and
f hc Complaint (lied in the County of El Dorado,***
,he office of the Clerk of said District Court, in and
.or s.ild County and State.

The People of the State of California, to HENRY
..%• DANTA, greeting: l ouare hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought ngain«t you by the above
nanied Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in and for the County of El Dorado,
and to r the Complain: filed therein within ten
days, (exclusive of the day of service.) after the ser-
vice on you of this Summons—if served within thi*
County; If served out of this County, hut within this
Judicial District, within twenty days: or. If served
out of tiihl District, then within forty days—or judg-
ment by default will he taken against y u.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
wholly di-*iolving. annulling and s*ttirg aside Uo*
bonds of matrimony heretofore existingbeVWero
and plaint i tT. and awarding to plaintiff the care.eus-
tody, control and management of Hannon and
Willis A., the childr* n of yourselfand plaintiff; and.
also, to obtain judgment for costs of suit. «s set
forth in the complaint filed herein on the' 22J day
of October I**6l.

And jf you fail to appear and answer the said
Complaint, as above required, the said Plaintiff will
apply lor said relief, according to the prayer of
said Complaint.

/ f Witness my hand, ami the Heal of said
- 1..s*. . Court hereto affixed, at office In ih** city of

1 ~ Pluecrvillc, tliD the 2*.»d dav of Uctoher, A.
D. 1961. TIIOS R. PATTEN, Clerk.

Dy J W. Siiaskijx, Deputy.
Ilfnr A ?!»?>, Pl'ffV Att'js —4B*Bii»

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAl.n*»KM.\. County of El Dorado
Justice** Court. Pl icervilh* Town*hiin

The People of the State of California, to M. R.
KLSTNKR, (Jrkktisu:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at mv office, in Placerville Township, of the County
of El |)ora<l«>. on the 12tli day of October. A. D I'M,
at 1 o’clock. I». M., to answer unto the complaint of
GEO. F. who sues to recover the sum of one
hundpil and twenty-five ami 26-1 un dollars, due
him from y.iu otraccount for services rendered and
materials, in blacksuiithing. Ac., hy M Mdler. and
by said Miller assigned to the said Plaint.ff. —when
judgment will be taken against you for the said
amount, together with costs and damages, if you
fail to appear and answer.

To the sheriff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting :

Make lagnl Service and return hereof.
Given under my hand, this tfd day of October.

A D 1 *6l. K G. M.-INTIRE,
Justice of the Peace in ami for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. El Dorado County.—ln
Justice's Court, before Geo. W. Strut. Justice of the
Peace.—(SKu F. IH.ISS vs. M. U KI^TNKU.

GEoiu.t: K. Dliss, the above named p ff.being duly
sworn, depose* and says : That the above named
M. II Llstner bus departed from the State of Cali-

fornia and is now a resident of the E-tneralda Mi-
ning District, in Nevada Territory, said place of his
residence I* -.ng out of.flic S’ate of California, ac-
eording ti» the best knowledge, Information and be-
lief of affiant.

Affiant, it Iso, sn.vs that he has a good cause of ac-
tion against said defendant, upon uti account held
bvotivM. Miller ag.vu*t liin.. for labor and services,
which account was, by mid Miller, as-igned to
affiant. GKO. K. IthlaiS.

J*W'*r!i to and sub** rlbed before me. this l-'th day
of October, a. P. I>6l. G W. STttl'T,

Justice of tlie Peace.

i STATE OF CAMKORN IA. El Dorado County.—ln
! Justice’s Court, before George W. Stout. Justice of
the Peace—George F. Itllw- v*. M R Elstner-

I’pon reading tlie atinexe.l affidavit, and up* n
motion of pl’lf. it is ordered ttiat service of summons
in said cau- be made upon defendant by publica-
tion thereof in the M"rsniN DrmoTrat a weekly
newspaper, published in Placerville. at least once
a week for the peri >d of three months. I hereby or-
der the publication of the summons in the above
cause.
• 43-3 m G. W. STOI'T, J. P.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAMFOUMA. Countyof El Dorado.—
Justice’s Court. Placerville Towndhlp.

The People of the t>tate of CsUifornia. t<> \V. 11.
LEWI?. ALDERT SYMONS and CHARLES CHAPIN,
Grkrting :

You are hereby •ummoned to ap|iear before me. at
my Office, In Pta ’erville Township, ofthe County of E’
Dorado, on the 2&th day of February a. d. at 10
o’clock, a. v.. to answer unto the complaint of
T. It. ELI.INWOOD, win* sues to recover the sum of
one hundred and three and 6n-lun dollars due him
from you *>n yout written instrument, dated at Texas
Hill, Hept. 17th, I*6l, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis A Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file.—when judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To tie Sheriff, orany Constable of. .said County—
Greeting ; Make legal *• rvice and return hereof.’

Given under my hai d, tub 11th day ofNi veniber,
a. D. I*6l. G. W. STOI'T.

Justice ofthe Peace In and for said Township.
novl6 [till fcb2s

SUMIi)NS.
DTATE OF of El Dorado.—

Justice’s Court. Diamond Spring* Township.
The People of the State of California, to E. Heines,

Greeting;
YOL’ are hereby summoned to appear before me,

at my office, in Diamond Spring* Township, of the
County of El Dorado, on the 17thday of Februa-
ry. A. I). 1 “*CcJ, at 2 o’clock P. M., to answer unto the
complaint ofJ. J. McIIATTON. who sues you to re-
cover the sum of fifty-six dollars, now due to him by
you on u certain due bill, now on file in my office,
executed by you to him on tlie 11th day of October,
A. I). for the amount above stated,—when ju Ig-
inent will be taken against you for tlie said amount,
together with costs and damages, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer.

To the Sheriff or nnyConstable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal serviewand due return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th dav of November,
A. D. lsH. ALEX. SIKSRt’TTEL,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
A true cpy. J. W. KEZER,
riov23inB Constable.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado.—
In the Probate Court. —In the matter of the

Estate of K. L. WAKEFIELD, Deceased.
In pursuance of an order of said Court, mad* l and

entered on tlie Sth day of January A. D. 1b62, notice
is hereby given that Monday the 27th day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1 >6*2, at 10 o'clock A. M.of said day, at the
court room of said Court, in the City of Placerville,
has l*eet» appointed for hearing the application of
John Carney, Robert Willing and Frank Patten,
praying that a document now on file in said Court,
purporting to he tlie last will und testament of K. L.
Wakefield, deceased, be admitted to probate, and
that letters testamentary be issued thereon to them,
who are named therein as executors; at which time
and place all persons interested may appear and
contest the same.

4 j Witness toy hand and seal of said Court,
j l. s > hereto affixed, at office, in Placerville, this
' —j wh day of January, A. I) 1M52

TIMM*. B. PATTON, Clerk,
janlltd Hy Ouiik.n Sqlirks, Deputy.

PROSPECTUB
OF THE

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AND

Business Advertiser, for 1802.

'll r E«hxll. In a few days, commence canva
v ? subscribers to the riiictrcilU Dire**

A*trrrti*er, to be issued on or bef
ruary Ist. 1*62.

This volume will contain a complete Hinames, place of business or occupation, a
dence of every inhabitant of the City of PI
and town of Upper Placerville, FI Dorado
California. A history of the City of Placer
rise and progress, together with valuable mil
commercial statistics will also be given. The
on/ will be issued s»t $2 00, to subscribers «

no extra copies will be printed. A few page
vertixements will be taken ut reasonable raParties residing in other towns of thewishing to subscribe, must send in their nifore the lftth of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma,town,El Dorado, and Diamond Springs, am
clent encouragement he received there, a />,
of those places will be included in the same

™
... ~

Tins. fitchPlacerville, December 2Sth, 1561.—tf

I)KKIIS. MORTGAGES AND DECL
i-. ~f f'tr sal,at tHs -

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

1. Rk*>lvkd, That the Democracy of California
indorse and re-affirm the principles and doctrines
contained in the Cincinnati Platform, and that ad'
dnpted at the National C-onvent ion held at Baltimore
in jsfii»_-the ranie In-in* a round exposition of the
Constitution of the United States, ani the right* of
the several States under the same.

2. ila<ii.vti>, That *c are opposed to the employ-
ment of force by the General Government sgainst
the seceded States for the purpose of compeffing
obedience and submission to Federal authority.

8. Hiaau e*r». That we are in favor of the preser-
ration of the Unlou o|*on Constitutional guarantees
which will he acceptable to both sections of the Con-
federacy; but If that desirable consummation be
impossible, then we are in favor of the recognition*
of the independence of the Confederate States, and'
a treaty of amity and peace between them and the
United States Government, as the only alternative*
which will terminate the horrors of civil war, a inf
bring hack peace and happiness to our distracted
country.

4 RotnLVP®, That it is the duty of the State of
California. a» a member of the Union, to yield obe-
dience to all constitutional acts of Congress, and to
all constitutional and legal acts of the Federal Ex-
ecutlt'e.

ft. Rknoi.vkd, That the President of the United
States has been guilty of violation of the Constitu-
tion, and usurpation of power, in borrowing and ap-
propriating money, raising armies and increasing
the navy, Without the authority of Congress, sad
that such acts are dangerous to liberty, and tend to
convert the Government into a military despotism.

A Rkpolvkd. That we are opposed to the tariff
passed by the Ust Congre**, known as the MorriT
Tariff, and that we herr reiterate the doctrineof the
Democratic party—iu favor of free trade, an 4 In op-
position to any tariff which looks to the protection
of particular ii.ferests at the expense of otheis, and
that the principle here enunciated is of more import-
ance to the people of the PaeiAc States and Territo-
ries than to any other porlion of the Union.

7. RK9ni.ru>, That the S|»eedy construction of m
Par?fie Railroad is a national necessity; and that
the liemiH-rary ol California earnestly urge the uae
of th>- public money in aid of such work. Instead of
the prosecution of a war for the subjugation of tbs
secede*! States.

v Rio**»lvxd, That we recognise the plan ofsettle-
ment proposed by linn. J J. Crittenden, of Ken-
lucirv ip ii.e Perate of the United Slates, as briu|
patriotic and just n, all section* of the Union, and
i» should have Ih-iD ad- pled »« a settlement of the
difficulties existing hetwtsn the two section*.

9 KtjM’LvYn. Thai ibis Convention is unr<iul vocally
opposed to the Bulkhead scheme, either directly or
indirectly, and that we will use all honorable means
to prevent and defeat a measure which Is eminently
calculated to create * moneyed monopoly for a few,
at the expense of the best Interests of the many.

l»t Ri.wrt.rai>. That we tender the hand of cordial
welcome and friendship to those old, tried Democrats
in the kastern States, who, regardless of threats or
menaces, are standing unflinchinglyat their post*,
battling in defence of the old Anglo .vax»u rights of
freedom of speech and person sgainst Executive
usurpations and unauthorised assumptions of power,
destructive to the liberties of the people and subver-
sive of a free goi'emtnsnt.

Democrat le Stale CentralCommIttest

ithrme*/*»—
IV || Glascock.

.Iw<i'trr -A r llin>k*nii
Butt* —J«s. K. N Levis
«V//iirer*i« -J. 11. Ilardy
<V>/«*l—(’ha*. D Semple
I'oulra t «•*/«/

j C. Ilunsacker.
7>e/ V.-cfs—l» y Buell.
A 7 /»•*.„/

|l W Grtwick*.
Tl. - II Williams.

A*« rc*,/>— J bsjlrs.Jr
//-(BiWrff-ii %% Hook

Daggrtt
Lon .tnge/ea—J L Brent.
l.uk*—J. Thompson.

Jno. b nmis
—S A Mrrrtt

.lf/»afereg— D J* Greg*»ry
V#w»ffeiV»-J It lairnsr
Afsrce#/—John W IW-»t.
s-ij-t Je»«t W Whitton
.Ver.nhi—G. I> RoWrls.
/»/,/, sr—i*. B Wyman.
/’/«>*>»•—C Chamber*.
Siimirutnto—

J- tin Brown,
Chat. 1
B F Maubfen,
Geo P. Gill s.

&iH lltrn>iriiino—
K J Alien.

S>tn JiHiyuin
C 1. Benedict

SJru/»—TV J Ifooten.
/."MM <

A II llalstsad.
.teju Vif/n—-

-". I). Morrison.
Stints Air/«»r*i—

Jas I. Or4.
Sont-i * 7<ir<f—

W W McCoy.
.S*r uhi t'rms—-

"ni 1» Farrand.
Alrtsfrl- II Iteechy.
Si**! </—John J Wilaoa.
>G4ryou—J. P. Dud'*#
.vus'-nm

T I. Thompson.
Ann

O. P Witherby.
.SliixiWxiii—-

b P Scanniker.
Sutltr—J C. M equat'd
Stn Frnsrisrrn-

A P Crittenden,
T Haves,
J N. Wise.
J B. Ilagg n,
K I Daria.

7VAt/n»*r— V R, H(r
Trinity -John C.Bjrch.
Tuidi/iaae—

A N. Francisco.
7W*ire—Wm B Post.
lW«e-J o. Morphy.
IV*»-J. A MrMuade,

A J fcwall.
——

Conut) C entral (smnlttes.

Plar* rvillr.
Gr*-eiiVn««d
White Oak
Coloina
Diamond Springs
M ountaiu
H>g Bar
bullion Falls
Mud Springe
Georg* to* u
Kelsey
C’ofunities ...

Ike S. Titus. Cbair
G W iluotag
Faml PparMf
G. W.GiftfeHenry larkitt

C. C. McLean
• James F.vaus

D M tW>jrd
T. S*. Fhnrjr

E- 11. Watson
... J J Lawye*

J D Rankin

COURTS OF EL DORADO COIMTV.
WMTKH'T rnrßT—H*a B V M*er. J«*(r TR*a»i» ».Psiiefi tVrfc Trna* ihr mttmui

Maa4ays*r aaiMay. aad Uard rtwarta** U Aaeasi
ib-I Nwinnier

f'nt'XiTY (**»t'RT—Flos Janr< Mnao fjifrr TkuaMl.
rsiteti. Orfk-borti ll* rryular Trr«M w4a krtl XwStu
•f Jssoar* Mat sad 9*pi*a>i<r

r«»rrr or ttKJvroxa-Mna r^sMia t
.tudft •*«« W Moat aat Hirao* lill A»-.etau fa»i>fn.

Ti.naia* B ratten Oerfe —K--Il* it* rv»ular Term*oa IU«
lr*t MosiUo ml March. JsJi aad N«wn>tor

PKOBAT*: HH XT-Ha Umm. Jwtrs TW«m
B Psi lea 4 Vrh-baMs reyaSae Trraa *• At "—art

*»f ea* h Biniilh.
BOARII or HrmtVlrtOßg—raa*f»u of C.r*>rf W K«aa.F. >' Sinai sud g. Par.v —Tfcfiiusi B Patlea. Orrl

h«»*4 reyulsr awimr* <ti it*e first Mnadsy «feach month

Placerwllle Poat Office.
TIIF. MAIU* for Sacramento. San Francisco andfor all part* of thGState, close every day at thia

office at 'J o'clock , P M.
The mails for the Atlantic States, and Europeo

close at this office every day at 14 o'clock M.
The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory*

close every day at 9 o’clock P. M.
The Mails for Grisaly Flat close at this office

every Wednesday, morningat 6 o'clock.
The Mailsfor Newtown close at 6 o'clock, A. M.»

on Monday*, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The malls for Cedarville and Indian Digginga

close at d o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.
The Malls for Cold Springs and Colomacloseev

cry day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o'clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish riat.and Georgetown Mafia

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at $V
o'clock P. M. **

The Mails for Carson Valley and Salt L-ke City*
close every day at 12o’clock M.

OFFICE HOURS.—From S o’clock, A. M., till 11,
M.; and from 1 till 8, P. M.. f Sundavs executed.).

On Sundays—From » until 10. A. M„ and froma until 4 P. M. P. M. W. 11. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. St. C. Denver.

O. Harvey.
(ELMT.)

Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier.
J. H. Dennit, 11. G. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge James Johnaor*District Attorney John Hume
Sheriff... Alex. Hunter
County Clerk Thomas B. Patten
County Collrotor J. M. ReitioUs.
County Recorder Stephen W4)eIU
County Treasurer IL. Perkina'
County Assessor Qe<v McDonaldPublic Administrator W. E. Gaylord:
County Surveyor Hugh BarkerSuperintendent Common Schools M. A. ljrhde

r

County Coroner .W. Eichelrotb
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Bio Bia Township.—Road Overseer, James Evans
Jus icet of the Peace, E. D. Roach, A. W. liaakel
Constables, Joseph Corlil, John Tearney.

Coloma Township.—Road Overseer, D. A. McFee;.
Justices of the Peaces George A. Dougtaas, William
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney. '

CoeuMKxaTownship.—Road Overseer,!. H. Richard-
son; Justices of the Peace, J.£. Lock, John Ensey i
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.

Diamond Springs Township.—Road Overseer, C. P.
Young; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Alex/
Beishuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph
Smith.

Groroktown Township.—Road Overseer, A. W.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, E. L. Smith, J. R.
Spaulding; Constables, James Hussey, T. J. CorreD.

Grrrnwood Township.—Road Overseer, Geo. E.
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. Hornblower.
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J. 11.
Smith.

Kkl9bt Townrhip.—Road Overaeer, R. Demutfa;
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Rolkey;
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odeneal.

MountainTownship.—Road Overseer, William Knox;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmer \

Constables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.
MmSprings Township—Rsad Overseer, N. Gilmore )

Justices of the Peace, James McCormick, Hiram
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rouasln, Jos. E. Simmons. ‘

PlacrrvillrTownship.—Road Overseer, John Miller;.
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, G. W.Bloat;
Constables, A. Slmonton,R. K. Emmerson.

Salmon Falls Township.—Road Overseer, Charles
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry, Sam.
Qpitth; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Bamutl Atkin-
ion. ,

Wsiti Oak Townrhip —Road Overseer, Pat Ly-
man; Justices of the Peace. George Bramall, B.
Rodaban ; Coustables, J. 8. Nowlan,f.. Brapdop


